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TARIFF QUESTIONS
IN FOREIGN LANDS.

A Commission Appointed to In*

qnire Into Austro-Germau

Commercial Relations.

ETJSSIA'S PROTECTIVE MEASURE.

Chancellor yon Caprivi to Confer

With Signor Crispi in Relation

to Italian Grievances
—

A Men-

ace to the Triple Alliance
—

Cel-

ebration of the Ninetieth Birth-

day of Count yon tYioltke.

Bpcclsl to Thk Morn-ixo Call

Beklin, Oct. 25.—Several official move-
ments point to the possibility of tariff ques-
tion) engaging the attention of the Keichs-
tag, rendering necessary a careful nursing
of a ministerial majority. A commission
has been appointed to inquire into the
Austro-German commercial relatiois witha
\iew to the reciprocal diminution of tariffs.
Communications have been sei.t to leading

firms is Hambuig, Bremen and otnef trade
centers, asking them to report on the effects
of the McKinley bill in their lines of trade;
also, what prospects there are for finding

new channels for luenhandise effected by
the McKinley bill.

The Commission en Foreign Tarn's fur-
ther has to consider a new Russian pro-

tective me asure. The BdßElan Commission
•»v illbegin work next week upon th>> dtUils
of the new tariff, which Novoe Vremye
declares willbe the hishest inEurote.

Official circles continue to doubt that any
inip:rtant alteration willbe made in the ex-

isting treaty with Austria, and are equally
sk-t> 'cal as to any German reprisals upon

Ameri ':;n trade. Reports thus far received
teni to dissipate the feeling of alarm
i i by the ausmenteJ American
tHriff. Leading export huuses appear
to be doing normal trade, aud American
orders Inleading commercial centers do not
aipreciably diminish. ITowever the future
may affect exports, the Government willnot

be driven int'i conceited reprisals with Aus-
tria by a sudden co!lap?e in the American
trade. Reports ein-.<nating from l'aris and
Vienna, attributing Iinitiation of the pro-
p ><il cfHrerted legislation inretaliation for
ti e MeKinley l>i!l11 the Beilia liuverument,
are v terly uutrue.

Chaucellor yon Caprivi will meet Signor
Cristi, the Italian Prime Mini-ter, at Mop-
sea on November Bth. The interview will
concern the settlement r.f an intriiu"in the
Austrian Court in favor of the Vatican
Egaiust the Italian Government. Signor

Crispi declures Italy's continuauce as a
membra of the Triple Alliance is menaced
by h cabal of prnmiucnt members of tlie im-
perial tamity ofAustria, »hoee eniis9nrie-
at the Vatican encourage the belief that the
overthrow of Count Kn.noky or the death of
Kiiip^-ror Francis Joseph will be the signal
for a rupture of the iustro-Italian alliance,
which would re-u't in an effort tolv.store the
temporal power of the l'upe. Signor Crispi
demands that he be allowed tc deal with a
freer hand with matters relating to the
Vatican.

Another Italian grievance is the avoidance
ot Emperor Franci9 Joseph to return King
Humbert's vi>it to Vienna. Kmperor
Francis Joseph offered to go to Turin, but
K'.uiHumbert declined to receive him any-
where except at Home, holding that a re-
fusal of the Austriaii Emperor to go there
was equivalent to a iefu?al on the part of
Austria to recognize Rome as the capital of
Italy.

The persona' and court feuds betwpen tho
Quirinal aud Vienna are of the most intense
nature and hamper the relations of the
Government.

The National Zeitung states that Chancel-
lor yon Caprivi will also go to Madrid,
where he willstay three days. This renews
th«" report that communications are bring
exchanged looking to a concerted action by
Germany, Austria, Italy and Spain inre-
taliation'for the adoption of the new tanfl
leti-iation try the United States.

The grand celrbration of the ninetieth
anniversary of Yon Moltke's birth takes
place to-morrow. Bismarck has not yet re-
plied to Emperor William's invitation to at-
tend the celebration.—

«>
FKEXCH I'IIuTECTION.

A New Tariff Bill Presented to the Chamber
M Deputies.

Paris, Oct. 25.—A new tariff bill was-
presented to the, Chamber of Deputies to-
day. Itdwells upon the tendency toward
protection displayed by most nations and
refers especially to the high tariffs of the
United States, Canada and the South Ameri-
can States. Itproposes the followingduties
per 100 kilogrammes :Wheat, 5 francs ;flour,
Bfrancs; corn, 3 francs: corn-meal, s francs
salt pork, 12 francs. .The duty on petroleum
has not been fixed pending the decision on
the proposals of the Budget Commission.
Inregard to cattle trie bill resolves liberty
of action, but the duty henceforth will be
levied on weight instead of byhead. Cocoons
and thrown silk will pay a duty; raw silk
willbe free. Wool, raw cotton, flax, hemp,
fleeces, hides and jute are exempt from the
1aynient of duty. The duties on eggs,
butter, oil*,oleaginous seeds, woods, foiei^n
wines and textile fabrics are increased. The
duties on coal and chemical products re-
main as at present; but the tariff on metals
has been revised, the duty on steel being
lowered. • •

SCOTTISH AFFAIRS.

Ec;*p»st ons by G >lia no in an Address at
D Ik iih.

London, Oct. 25.
—

In an address at I>al-
teitli to-night in referring to Scottish home-
rule government, Gladstone said lie believed
whatever Scotland deliberately asked would
be found to be consistent with the unity of
tl.e empire and would obtain the assent of

Parliament. Touching on the matter of
Scotch crofters, Gladstone depreciated the
idea of emigration as a remedy for distress.
With refereuc« to the disestablishment of
the Scottish Church, Gladstone said it would
be an enormous advantage to Scotland and
to the cause of religion if the three Presby-

terian Churches were united. This steu,
however, he did not deem advisable at pres-
ent, for in the approaching general elections
the. disestablishment of the church would
he made a test question to the exclusion of
all others demanding adjustment by Parlia-
ment. ''_£__

NINETIETH ANXIVEUSAiIY.

Commencement ofthe Celebration of!h9Birth-
day of Yon Mo t'te.

Berlin, Oct. 25.—Twenty thousand per-
so s took part to-night in a torchlight pro-
cession which Inaugurated the celebration of
the ninetieth anniversary of the birth of
Field Marshal Count yon Maltke, ail classes
of people being represented. Th« venerable
soldier was presented, at his residence, with
acongratulatory adittess. Replying biiefly,
ho thanked the citizens and said tin- founda-
tion of the empire was the work of the
mighty Emperor, WilliamI. Ifa share in
the result was attributed' to him (Yon
Mi-like) his hearers must also remember his
faithful companions and the brave men who
scaled their loyalty to the Fatherland with
their death. •

Comte ds Paris in Can-.di.
Moxtreal, Oct. 25.—A cr.ind hanfjuet

was given inhonor of the Comte de Paris
by the Ficnch citi7.eiis to-night. Cabinet
liinisters, Judges, Senators, and all thu
leaders cf French Canadian Society were
prisent. The Cunte received a tic-n.enilousovatiuii, a;id tlie proceedings were uften in-
tenuptcd by cries of "Vive le roil" The
giceting was such as has never been ac-
corded hereto any foreigner. Alltalk (.f a
cornier demonstration has died away be-
fore the enthusiasm of the French loyal-
ists.

KEW Yokk, Oct 25.— A Montreal special

says the Comte do Paris continues to create
the greatest eDtluisiasm here. This inorn-
inc a large crowd congregated as he passed

to visit the religious institutions. It is esti-
mated that 20,000 people cheered him at tho
depot last night and the city baa fairly gone
wiH over him. The French papers praise
him most highly. La ilinerve. the lending
organ, states that Canada is for all time
attached to the house of Orleans, which has
done so much lor Canada. L'Etandard
says the French monarchist cause iistill
uppermost in tho hearts of all French
Canadians, and the demonstration yester-
day crushes Hepublican hopes here.>

Body Id?nufi-d.
London, Oct. 25.

—
The body of the woman I

found in South Hampstead locality last
'

night shows the crime bears no resemblance
to tl;ose committed by "Jack the Kipper.

'
The murdered wiman is Mrs. Hobbs, wife
of a porter. Mrs. Ilobbs left her husband
yesterday, takinn her child, whom siie car-
ried in a perambulator, which was found
near the place where the body was dis-
covered. The whereabouts of the child is a
mystery. The woman's throat was cut and
her sUull fractured. Allher pockets were
eii'pty.

Investigation shows that Mrs. Hobbs
started yesterday to visit a Jlrs. I'iercy.
The bouse was "visited to-day and showed
marks of f. terrible struggle. A bloody
rarving-knifg ami bent poker, smeared with
blocd and to which adhered locks of a
woman.-, liuir were found, and Pierey was
arrested, charged with murdering his wife
aud Airs. Hobbs.

Enilrondi in til" Hoy Linil.
London, Oct. 25.—The Jewish World says

that the Sultan of Turkey has granted con-
cessions to a London syndicate, beaded by

Lieutenant-Geueral Sir Andrew Clark, for
trading ;md constructing railways in certain
parts of Asia, including Palestine. Tlw de-
velopment of the resources of tlie'Holy Land
will form a leading feature ofthe programme
Of the company.

The railway between Jaffa and Jerusalem
Is progressing favorably. A section willbe
opened in the spriiig, and the construction
of tne re-t willbe pushed forward as rapidly
as possible. An English company is sur-
veying for a railway irom Acre to Haifa and
Damascus.

Arr.val of a Eoula-it-iit.
Vancouver (B. C.), Oct. 25.—Count Dil-

lon. Boulanger's friend and supporter, has
arrived here. He refuses to discuss politics
or the probable future of France, but says
he is merely inCanada for pleasure and on
business matters. Ho is delighted with the
Canadian Pacific Railway, and exsressea
great contldenc-t in the future of Canada, es-
pecially of the western portion.

STANLEY INDIGNANT.

He Denies the Imputations Made by
Barttelot's Brother.

New York, Oct- 25.— A Herald London
dispatch says: Henry M. Stanley was inter- .
viewed by a Herald correspondent in Lon-
don to-day on the charges inMajor Bartte-
lot's diaries and letters. "Inregard to what
Ihave -written in my br okinDarkest Africa
about MajorBarttelot," said the explorer,
"Ihave not one word to retract. What
Isaid then Isay now, and what 1 say
is truth. Yes, but only part of the truth.
The rest Ihave withheld out of regard for
his family, and particularly the venerable
father of the dead man whose brother is
now attacking me, and who may arouse me
to declare to the worldthat which Iknow,
but of which he has no conception.

"There is an atmosphere of mystery per-
vading «hat trans; in Yarubuya Camp
which Ishould have uishe.j to leave unpen-
etrated. Iknow the real facts, and know
them to be black. I know why
Barttelot lay idle at Yauibuya for eleven
months instead of carrying out his instruc-
tions and advancing, however slowly. I
know why Barttclot was killed. Killed,I
say, not murdered. Iknow why my per-
sonal effects were sent away so that on re-
turning Ifound myself reduced to naked-
ness. Iknow, in short, all of the terrible
details that happened between the
day when we marched forward,
leaving a rear guard in splendid
condition, anxious to follow v?, and that
other day when marching backward we came
upon the Bauo ya camp, hideous withdeath
and disease. Allthat Iknew, but, out of
pity for the dead and respect for the living.
ithas thus far seemed right to hold my peace
and not to use language to this indignant
but most 111-advised brother which would do
justice toMajor ii.;rttelot."

AFiominent Broker Guilty of Forgery.
Bhocktox (Mass.), Oct. 25.—Charles W.

Robinson, a well-known stock-broker, who
has been doing business through John
Stetson's banking house in Boston, is a self-
confessed forger. The amount willnot fall
short of $85,000. A short time since he
took Sewnll P. Howard and Emerson
Goldthwaite as special partners in the brok-
erage business. Last Monday, hearing that
the firm's account with Stetson had been
closed, they informed Robinson and Insisted
upon an explanation. He confessed the fort-
ing ol signatures to a number of notes, and
has since disappeared. The Home National
Bank of this city holds $30,000 the forged
paper against Goldthwaite and Hov> ard and
a large amount is held by the Brockton
National Bank and Plymouth banks. Kob-
inson's customers' losses will aggregate
thousands. It is feared tint some willbe
ruined by the defalcations. The cause of
his downfall is that he. had been speculating
heavily unknown to his partners.

Hire Ind'.&n Cut g»s.

Santa Fe (X.U.\ Oct. '•:,.—A small band
of Arizona Apaches, evidently not more than
four in number, have been terrorizm-; set-

tlers along the Arizona and New Mexico line
for tho past six weeks. In the Western Sier-
ra and Grant counties, the cavalry have been
scouting for weeks without result. Thus
far lour persons have been murdered by the
gang. J. J. Btirrira, a Mexican rnncuuian
in Western Grant County, and his sou are
the last victims. A Silvrr City dispatch
says the settlers are very indignant over the
management of the S:.n Carina Agency in
allowing lUe Indians tv leave tlnir reserva-
tion, and the inactivity of tho army In pur-
suing aud punishing the renegades.

TheUaua! Rai r-ad Aoc;d>nt.

BxABIHS (Pa.), Oct. 25.—The KenUitiß ex-
press this iiiOrnlDg ran into three loaded
coal-cars half a mile from Pottstown. The
coal-cnrs were wrecked and t!ie locomotive
derail d. The tender telescoped the smok-
ing-car. Ttie esrape of passengers from
death was miraculous. Joseph Hsrkowltz,
on ene of the coal-car 4. w:is killed: John
Marks had his tkull fractured ;Engineer
Heller's lee wsa broken; Thomas Welsh,
fireman, was budly BCalded; I'avid Kefsny-
ucr of Lebanon was badly cut; Thomas
Humes of Reading hid a leg crushed. Tbe
passengers were all badly shaken up.

\u25a0+\u25a0
——

Ton Koltke Siodi Greetings.
New York, Oct. 25.—In an interview

with the correspondent of the Herald Yon
Moltkesays: "Everything Ihave had to
say 1have said years ago. Especially Iwould
Bend my good wishes to those of our Alta
Kriecer veterans

"Io. after havingdrne their
duty to the Va'.erlancl, have tone out into the
world, seeking and finding new homes and
hospitable receptions. Tell them never to
forcet the Vat-rland, as the Valerland will
never forget its worthy sons. DoI1> liove in
coming peace? Man is unfortunately a
bellicose animal." •-

ILocimntive Engineer?.

I'iTTsmiio, Oct. a*.—Tne lirotlierhood ol

Locomotive Engineers elected as First
Grand Kngincrr T. fri. Ingrnham, Second
Grand Kugiuccr D. Everett, Third Grand
Engineer &sb Kennedy of Winnipeg;. The
latter offica v. as created at this convention.
There was no election of Grand Chief Engi-
netr, as Arlhur was elected at the last con-
vention for three years.

More Aid to th« Molder*.
The bakers are in the midst of a prosper-

ous season. Their only complaint Is that
they cannot find men enough to fillthe posi-
tions that are in waiting. The question of
giving assistance to the striking iron-mold-
ira was raised, and after hearing a cheerful
statement of the mo'.ders' war by President
Valentine they voted SIOO to the fund. I

DM'ifOHHI)fob Two Weeks The literary
entertainment and dance of California Chapter,
No. 4, O. E. !\u25a0>., which was to Have taken place at
U'niil li'rllhHall on next l-'tlU.-iyevening, lias
bteu t'ur-ii '.t.!(t untilIbe lllhprox.

Licensed TAX-PAYEES1 ricMc— sev-
enth annual picnic of the Licensed Tax-payers'
Uulon willb« held to-day at bliell Muuua rails,
Berkeley.

CONTEST FOR
HOME INTERESTS.

Stirring Address by Secretary
Elaine in Ohio.

Hie Real Issues at StaKe in the Present
Congressional Campaigns.

Short Review of National History—The
Difference Between the Two Great

Political Parties.

Special to The MonNiso Call

Caxton (Ohio), Oct. 25.— Secretary of
State Blame arrived hero from Pittsbure at
noon to-day. lie was met at Alliance by a
Reception Committee from Canton, and es-
corted to the city over the Pennsylvania
Railroad. A crowd of 30CO people greeted

Mr.Blame with loud cheering as he alighted

from the train, and they followed tho car-
riage cheering him all the way to the home
of Major McKinley, whose guest he was
during his stay here. Mr. Blame was ac-
companied by Mrs. Blame and their daughter.

Miss Harriet Blame, and Hon. William
Walter Plielps, Minister to Germany.

Upon tits arrival of the carriage at the resi-
dence ofMajor McKinley, an informal re-
ception was held. The early trains in the
forenoon brought large delegations of Re-
publicans from Youngstown, Alliance,
Massillon, Wcosler, Wellsville and other
towns in this and the adjoining districts.
The streets were thronged, and at !:."<)

o'clock in the afternoon a parade of the
marching columns occurred. Shortly after
noon itbegan raining, and itwas decided to
have the meeting at the Tabernacle, instead
of at the Fair Grounds as originally in-
tended. The building was packed, as was
also the Academy of Music, in which an
overflow meeting was held.

EECBETABY BI.AINK'S ADDRESS.

Elaine's principal address was at the
Tabernacle, where he was followedby Major
McKinley. Mr.Blame said: "Mr.Chairman
and ftllow-citizeuj| of Ohio

—
contest

that is now waging for the. membership of
the nest Congress is not iroperly a contest
between the Republican and .Democratic
parlies; this is a contest between protection-

ists and free-traders. [Applause.] Then
arc a few free-traders among the Republi-
cans and many protectionists among the
Democrats. This is a contest that goes to
the root of the matter as to national pros-
perity, and on that Issue we should settle
the question in favor of

"

home Interests,
good waL-es and sound prosperity. As I
was coming out to this place Ifound in a
newspaper a speech of Carl Schurz made a
week ago in Bos:ou, nnd Imay say in all
candor itwas an able speech on the free-
tiiide side; tut, like all free-traders, Mr.
Schurz goes bark for the golden era for
American - prosperity to tiio tariff of 1846—
rather a distant view backward. 1have so
often heard of the great and general pros-
perity of tlio tariff of 'Hi that if you will
bear with me Ishall say something of thai
period.

ACCIDENTS OH INCIDENTS.
"Mr. Schurz quotes me us saying—

that is whyImake a personal reply—that
lho tenyeats between iSiij and 18T.G under
that tariff were years of very great pros-
perity in this country. 1 frankly repeat
that those jears were years of great pros-
perity. Now, let me say why those years
were prosperous. That taiiff of 1846 was
approved just about the time the Mexican
war broke out, and within less than a year
more than one hundred millions ol dollars
were distributed by the Government in all
of the branches of mechanism. Wo had
just made that expenditure whin the
famine in Ireland called for every surplus
barrel of Hour and bushel of grain in the
country. We had hardly transported that
grain to the other ride and sold it at a high

price until cold was discovered in Califor-
nia and the world was enriched with the
vast output of the mines. We had hardly
put that gold in circulation when the great

revolution that began in 1818 paralyzed the
industrial energies if all Europe, and gave
the United State* a market that was unpar-
alleled. Europe had hardly quieted its rev-
olutionary disturbance when France ami
England and Russia went into the Crimean
war, and for two years and a hall iuobh
great nations were paralyzed in their in-
dustries. Now, there are four or five of
what you might call accidents or incidents
of History that would lave insured great
prosperity Id this country if there had nut
been a tariff of any kind whatever. [Ap-
plause.]

COLLAPSE OF PEOsrERITr.
"Ifthe duties, instead of being what the

tariff of 18-Jti made them, bad been only l
per cent ad valorem, or if thero had been
no duties, the country would still have been
prosueruus. Now, ifyou can produco such
a convulsion in the world to-lay, ii you can
discover new gold fields with uncounted
millions thrown into the lap of the people,
ifyou can have every nation in Europe dis-
turbed by ievolution, if you can have two
of the greatest nations InEurope co to war
for two years aud a half, then we will all
quit talking tariff and go to supplying the
vacuum which thai condition of things in
Europe wouldcreate. [Applause.]

"Intin' fall of ISSG, when this tariff had
been under way ten years, this great war In
Europe camo to an end, and so did pros-
perity under the tariff of 1810. You all
remember what happened in 1857— one of
the severest panics and depressions that
this country ever encountered, aud as sunn
as these; accidental prop--, these fortuitous
happenings, these accidental revolutions,
discoveries of Bold, ' famine, as soon us
they ceased prosperity under the tariff of

184U ceased also.
OTTJEII TAIiIFFS.

"NowIinsist that we do not want famines,
we don't wans revolutions, we do not want
to liave thousand* of wen slaughtered by
war, in order to keep up a free-trade tariff
and make itlook prosperous when it is not.
[daughter and applause.] |Give us a pro-
tective tmill and we can get along without
slaughter or starvation of men. We can
make ourselves sustaining with something
beyond for the people that need help from
our advance. And in connection with (his
tariff of '-SO 1call your attention historically
to two other tariffs in addition to that. The
only three tariffs that the United States has
ever had suddenly lowering duties were one
made after the war of 1812, the compromise
tariff of '38 and one in '40, and every one of
them led to business prostration in this
country, which lasted in greater or less de-
gree until there was a protective tariff en-
acted. [Applause.]

OPPOSKD TO EXPERIMENTS.
"You never heard of

'
a free-trade tariff

coming to the relief of the people. [Laugh-
ter.] The only three times thu people of
the United Slates tried a free-trade tariff
they fellinto adversity until a protective
tariff came to,the relief of the people.
Some people want us to let tlio protective
tariff go by in order to make experiments
again. Well,Iwould like to see that ex-
periment tried if only one or two people
were to suffer, but itis a pretty hard thing
to take the dreadful and terrible clianco of
the prostration of the business Industries
of the country when there are sixty-four
million mouths to be fed. [Applause.]
When the tariff of 1846 was enacted there
were only twenty millions of people in this
country. We now have sixty-four millions.
Four years after the tariff was enacted, ac-
cuiuiiig to the census of the United States
we only had seven thousand millions of
property. We now have sixty-four millions
of people and sixty thousand millions of
property. • [Applause]

A NEW ERA.
"Gentlemen, you cannot sport with that

number of people and with that mass of
property. :We cannot experiment at.this
time and . hazard

'vast interests when we
could not put the country where.ItitauUs

to-day for ton peniteutial years thereafter.
[Applause.] Mr. Schurz condemns tne
effort of Congress to secure reciprocity of
trade with certain countries, .Free-traders
havo always been telling us that if we would
adopt their theory we would have a new era
in this country. On that form of statement
Iwill not differ with them. [Laughter.] I
think we should have n new era. Congress
at its last session concluded to adopt a new
policy. They lioked at South America and
they found wo were receiving from those
people vast imports and exporting little to
them. The question was shall we repeal the
duty on sugar and give that to South Amer-
ica in addition to coffee ana hides an« dye
woods and rubber and other thins* from
South America, and shall weask these men if
wegive youour markets for a pound to letus
enter their markets for a lew shilling*
[Applause.] Oh, no, Mr. Scinirz says," Mat
won* do at all. You must resort to froe
trade. -.-'\u25a0\u25a0; > :.\u25a0 : i. -\u25a0

A QUESTION FOE FREE TitADEIIS."
Iwould liketo ask Mr. Schurz before this

Ohio audience how free trade is going to let
us into their markets with our products.
We have been giving Brazil a market for
their nearly sixty millions of, products, and
they were taking lrom us 1 seven or eight or
nine million*. Sow suppose we declare ab-
solute free trade. How would that help us
withBrazil? They have not been buying

thing and they do not let anything in
free. Thirty-six million dollar*'worth of
coffee, fourteen to sixteen millions' worth of
rubber, several millions' worth of hides, ana
a great many dye stuffs and other wood of
that kind, all coining into the United Si»tes
without a shilling of duty. ..But we went to
send down there some lumber, some corn
and wheat, products of the West as well as
of the East, and are not satisfied as things
were going. [Laughter.] Well, we w-nt on
and awakened them to the necessities of the
situation, and we found that they feel just
as we (in. That we two nations dealing
witheach other must deal as two men do
with each, other, fairly,honestly, liberally;
so that the advantage shall not always be on
the side of one man or the one nation. [[Ap-
plause] Well, that was reciprocity. Jlt is.
not a very complex problem. Mr. Schurz.
rather intimates it as a strange way of get-
ting at things.

MYSTERIOUS RECIPROCITY,"now strangely mysterious reciprocity is;
itis just as mysterious as when a Staiko
County farmer brings a hundred bushels of
wheat to Canton, gets his money for it, buys

supplies for his family and goes back home..
That is the mysterious process and the very
difficult one to understand, ami jet 1 am
sure that lirnzilana all of the South Ameri-
can States understood it the moment it was
uirutioncd. Ibelieve we will make a vary
favoiable arrangement to trade withSouth
America.

"Take a country like Venezuela, of large
area but small population, not morn [ than
two aud a hall to three millions. They bring
us SlO.OOO.OOt) worth or;products, but how
much of that is taxed do you suppose at the
Custom-house? OnIySMXH); every cent of
that except $8000 escaped taxation. We
send them a good many tliinus, but we do
not send them one shilling's worth that is
not taxed by them. That is not fair. They
admit it is not lair, and they are phwl and
willingto right the matter and place us on
recipiucalgruund that will tie the road to
prosperity ol this country and the road to
prosperity of the other, because trade that
is so one-sided as that cannot be continued
forever.

A CI'ANGE OF OPINION.
"When reciprocity was first suggested, free

traders all, or nearly all, approval. Atthat
lime they thought it womd divide l*T;»tec-

lionists inCongress, and they urced itvery
earnestly as lens its they thought there
would be some division—a-> lons as they con-
ceived it was a imidiug line that might ob-
struct proteituniiis. But just us soon as
the fiei--traders found that reciprocity cuuld
not be used to divide the Hepubliia!i party
they were allagainst it[cheers], every one of
llieui ;and now they are repudiating it and
telling you what a humbug it is, and how
little va'iiw there is iv it, and how small a
result there will be to the people of this
country from it. It is nut wise for free-
traders to proclaim its failure at present.
We arc given a year in which to try it.' 'Let
us wait the year and tee what can be done.
[Cheers.] "!
"Iam not here to boast ofIt. lam here to

condemn the course of the free-traders,
who, us longas it promises to divi-<>. •<"
lectimiists wero iv1iv;r of it, but <>Ik>s',
set against it ihe moment they 'find protec-
tionists willnot divide.

AN APPEAL FOR m'KIXLEY.
"Your duly, gentlemen, if 1may surest

it. is to elect the protectionist to Congress
[Cheers and cries of "Wo will."]. Tiiat is

jour interest; that is the interest of every
district to the country, and Iappeal to this
district bc'Miiso of the interest at your door-
sill and i;11 -.\u25a0;••. Iappeal to every man in
Stnrke County and in the three other conn-
ties that make up tula district. But you
have iispecial reason. This is a very great
distinction to any man, a distinction to the
district represented, and a distinction to the
man him3elf to lie. placed at the head nf the
Committee of Ways and Means and to lead
the House of Representatives. That is
where Thaddaut Stevens stood during the
last eight years of bis life; that is where
that great citizen nf Ohio, lately deceased,
General Robert C. Schenck. stood for six
years, and that is where William .McKinley
stands now;andIappeal both to your in-
terest and your pride to send him back
asain that he may be, useful, not merely to
this district, not to his State alone, but to
th? people 01 the United Slates." [Cheers.]

At one time duriim the speech the people
in the gallery, alarmed by a cracking sound,
began to make for the exit, and there was
no iiiy a punic. Mr. Hlainii and Minister
I'hrlps, however, succeeded in reassuring
them, aud all returned to their seats. Mr.
Blaise, after his address, went to a meeting
at the Academy 01 .Music and spoke very
briefly. The party left this evening for
Chicago.

BKSATOJI SHERMAN AT PITTBBUKG.
PrrrsßUßQ, Oct. Four thousand

people gathered in the City Hall to-n! to
listen to an address by Senator John Sher-
man on the issues of tin; campaign. in the
comae of his speech Senator Sherman said:
'•There can really be but twoBrent parties.
Then- are sometimes people who think they
are a littleheller than their neighbors, who
go 11' to roost by themselves on some side
issue and call themselves a third party. I
nave bad more experience in political
life than seme of my hearers, and
1 never saw any good come out of a
third party yet. We are all Republicans or
all Demociats in the General meaning of the
term, because we are all ivfavor of a form
of government in which all powers rest
with tin) people. Therefore, these names
do not signify anything, We imi-t judge or
parties precisely as wo would judge of men.
Of the two parties that now stand before the
people of the country, one is likeheaven
and the other like hudes." [Laughter and
cheers.]

After reviewing the stormy scenes in the
early part of the past session, and the. im-
portant measures passed after the rules had
been adopted, and presenting a strong plea
for soldiers, Senator Sherman took up the
Meitinley bill

—
a measure, be said,

which makes free a greater amount
of product of foreign countries in our
own country than any tariff bill of
ancient or modern times. Referring
to an assertion made by some Democratic
orators, who say that we cannot produce
sugar, the Senator said: "Iam as positive
as 1am of my existence to-day that within
ten years from this lime we willproduce
every pound of sugar that is usod in this
country. We have put a duty on tin plato
equal to, and a littlemore, than the duty on
sheet iron, and we will manufacture in this
country within five, years of this time ;)CO,-
--000 tons of plate tin, and we willmake the
tin cup so cheap that nobody willgrowl but
the Democrats."-

AN EMBLEM OF STRENGTH.
In conclusion the Senator said: "In1800,

ingood old Democratic times, our currency
was the meanest ever devised by man, and
would not pass from one part of the country
to another. Now our money travels all ever
the world. Then wo wore a third-class
power, jeered and laughed at, and when the
war commenced— the last legacy ofa Demo-
cratic administration— kings and emperors
were watching for the decay and fullingto
pieces of this great republic

-
The Govern-

ment was tottering to its foundations. The
eyes of all European countries wero watch-
ing the last days of tin- greet republic. Now,
thank God.— thank the Union soldiers-
thank tliaAmerican people

—
this country of

ours has risen far above and beyond all
fears of this kind; and now peoples ofall
these empires and kingdoms are looking
eagerly and anxiously for a good time com-
ing, when they can copy \u25a0 our Institutions
and enjoy republics as we do in this coun-
try. Then the days of empires and king-
doms willhave passed and gone, and then
governments of the people, for the people
and by the people will inure lorever upon
earth. [Prolonged applause.]

: Lcnth of (j.vern-r Ncble.
i Nkw Yojik,Oct. 2fi.—Ex-Governor INoble

of Wisconsin, who was stricken with par-
alysis several days ago, died this morning
aged VI. . :

Rollinrr-Miil Burned.
Tou.ncstown, Oct. 23.—Aportion- of the

IYouuestown Rolling-millplant was burned
to-uijilit. Loss SlW.ww.

FLUCTUATIONS
IN SILVER.

Editorial Comments of Leading
New York Papers.

Reasons Assigned (or the Decreased De-
mand From Foreign Markets.

Members ol the Iron and Steel Institute in

Washington —Visit to Departments aud

Reception at tiie White House.

Special to Tuk Mobnixo Cam.

New York, Oct. 25.—Various opinions
are cxpre ?sed editorially concerning tho
slump in the price of silver. The Mail and
Express says :We have no fear of tlie silver
problem. Itwill work itself out after a fair
trial and no one can complain that the
Treasury is not allowing that.

The World says: There has been a
steady selling of silver bullion during
the last low days, and the geueral
understanding has been that silver
speculators were unloading. Speculators

have sustained heavy losses. Itis estimated
that the accumulated bullion In New lork
alone amounts to 10,000,000 ounces. Most of
the silver was iiccumulaled by pools which
wen- made up with the expectation that
silver would go to tSSLSS; thus putting it on
a par with gold. The average cost was.
$1 U]A,and the ac uii!u!.ition in New York
shows, at present inice, a loss of 5700,000 to

holders, inaddition to the expense for stor-
age ami interest on the money Invested.

The Evening Sun says: Other countries
have shown a disposition to leave silver
alone and let us light the battle unaided.
The demand from India has lessened for a

number of reasons. The rise Invalue has
reduceJ the amount necessary for the trans-
action, of business, one rupee now doing

more work as a medium of exchange than it
did when silver was cheiper. The crops of
India are not targe this season, the Indigo
crop especially having suffered. This lessens
the amount needed to be sect to India in ex-
change for commodities purchased.

ASDecial correspondent of tho Mail and
Express from St. Petersburg says that our
silver law has raised the price of silver ill
the Czar's dominions, but the Kus«ian silver
mines are not in a position to take the pres-
ent advantage of the situation. Must of the
mines belong to the Imperial Cabinet and to
private individuals. The State possesses
only one small plant. Tho Government has
ordered that the silver and lead mines in
the Yakoutsktfiirilory be worked. The Im-
perial Cabinet possesses tho most consider-
able silver mines, those of Nertchinsk and
of Altai. These last were supposed in the
second half of tbo last century to be rid),
but since then circumstances have changed.
The best mines are very far from coal pits,
and in order to render them productive it
would bo neee.s«ary to build railways and to
interest private capital, inasmuch as itcon-
cerns a tetritory as big as France. The
Polish silver mines are nearly exhausted.—

\u25a0 »
lUOX AM) BTJBKtj TVOItKEUS.

Members of the Inttiinte Spend a Pleasant
Cay in /Wathioeton.

WAsnttrGTOx, Oct. 25.
—

Members of the
Iron and Steel Institute who have been on a
tour through the South began to arrive in
Washington last night, and came in large
numbers this morning. They were taken in
charee by a committee.

" They were first
taken to the hotels, and after a short rest
were escorted to the Patent Office, where
they evinced much interest in the details of
the American patent system. They then
visited the Poctoffiee Department, and called
onthe Postmaster-General. The programme
for the day included visits to other execu-
tive departments, a reception at the White
House and a promenade concert at the Ar-
liimtonHotel.

Allof tins visitors were enthusiastic over
the success of their tour. They were
unaniiuniis in their praise of the country
and people. President Harrison gave the
visitors v special reception at the White
House in the afternoon. At 3 o'clock the
lower portion of the house with the excep-
tisnof the Biuo parlor, now under repair,
was thrown open for their inspection, and
the beautiful Xist room, where the recep-
tion look place, was tastefully decorated
with potted plants. As a special compli-
ment the Marine Band was present and
Played selections of English. German and
American airs. The receiving party con-
sisted of tho President and Mrs. Harrison,
Secretary and Mrs. Noble. Attornoy-(Ji ¥

eral and Mrs. Miller, Secretary and Airs.
Windom, Secretary and Mrs. Husk, Secre-
tary Proctor and Mrs. Dinimick. They
wero accompanied by Assistant Secretary
Adeeof the State Department and Colonel
Ernst of the army, who assisted in making
the presentations. Owing to the fact that
the executive mansion Is still in the hands
of decorators and rcfurnishers, thus render-
ins many o[ the rooms unavailable, tho re-
ception was necessarily informal ami con-
sisted solely of a personal presentation to
the President and Mrs. Harrison of each
of the visitors.

\u2666

THK BEHRING FISUEUIKS.

Prospect cf an Ear'.y Settlement of the Ques-
tion in Dispute

Washington-, Oct. 86.— statement
telegraphed from Canada upon the author-
ityof a British member of Parliament that
It had been resolved to submit the Behring
Sea fisheries dispute to arbitration was pre-
mature so fur as Itmay bo taken to imply a
complutrd agreement on th« part of both
Governments. It is Ittarned that corre-
spondence on tlinsubject is still in progress,
lint there are hopeful sigus that a satisfac-
tory settlement will be reached at a com-
paratively early day. nGjjr

The CiieiDa) Fp.ckege Question.
Dks Moinks, Oct. 25.—Judge Mitras of

the United States DistrictCourtto-day made
an important ruling involving the lowa pro-
hibitory law. The matter came tipon peti-

tion for habeas corpus, in which K. Spickler
of Carroll County is plaintiff,behaving b en
adjudged guilty of contempt and lined $700
and costs, and to be committed until paid,
for violating the prohibitory law. Itwas
argued that the Inly sales made by Spickler
were in* original packages, consequently
were controlled by the interstate commerce
law and weie not subject to the laws of any
State. Judge Shlraa ruled in elTcct for ttiu
regulation of the sales of liquor, whether In
original packages or not, and also held that
such cases must bo settled in the Slate
courts and through tinm in the United States
Supremo Court. •

Th? Voodctta of the Maffii.
New Oiu.ka^s, Oct. SB.—While hauling

in driftwood yesterday at Kennrr, fourteen
miles above New Orleans, some inpn drew
Ina sack containing the lody of an Italian.

T here arc marks of strangulation around
the nick. Itwas evidently « murder, and
is supposed to liavo boon committed by
order ot Hie M;;llia to keep an important
witness

'
from testifying in the Hennes-

sey assassination caso or by tho vendetta.
.The cflicials are investigating tho matter

thoroughly, witha view to ascertaining the
name and occui atiou of the murdered man,
and his connection, if nuy, with the prin-
cipals now in jail.

Alleged Uiju-t Accntation.
New Yoi:k, Oct. 2.1—1n the Progr.'sso

ltalu-Americano is ft dispatch fnait Wash-
ington stating that the Italian Legatiou
there, upon •receiving official reports from
tlie Italiau Ci.nsul Bt New Oiloans, lias
califa the attention of the State Depart-
ment to the proclamation of the Mayor of
New Orleans, which they claim i

-
inunjust

accusation, Maine, it is said, has tele-
graphed the Governor of .Louisiana regard-
itig the matter.

Ohn Plant at BenicU.
Benicia, Oct. 26.—A full meeting of the

Board of Trade was held here last eveuiDfi

to consider the sters 11be taken to secure
the information <a id for by the board of
army officers appointed to report on the es-
tablishment of a gun plant at lienicia.

CATHEDRAL BAZAAR.

Continued Success of the Catholic
Fair at St. Mary's.

Despite the great number of counter at-
tractions, not the leant of which was the
closing night of the Mechanics' Institute
Fair, the Bazaar in aid of St. Mary's
Cathedral was «s thronged last evening as
at any previous eveniug during the week,
save the grand musical night when the
church proper «as thrown mien.
It was, however, a ladies' nUiht, with

youth and beauty on every side, plenty of
good-natured badinage and earnest effort to
collect looso shekels for the Oathi-dral
Fund, but in tbo absence of the gentlemen
the ladies found their occupation almost
gone, and save at the polling-places and the
refreshment aud other booths, money-get-
ting was not so easy as upon other nights.
Ifthe financial gains were not as great as

they might have been, the social features of

the bazaar suffered nothing from the tem-
porary loss. Crowds of new visitors were
noted at every turn as they moved from,
booth to booth paying court to the presiding
genii and their fairy godmothers, who re-
ceived them in state in their gildt-d palaces,
and there, when conversation lagged, the
littlecoteries li-tened to the musical selec-
tions, uiidi-r Professor Elmer's direction, or
watched the merry throng as it passed
around tiiu hall.

Many uew and elegant articles were dis-
played in several booths for the first time
Ist evening. This was particularly notice-
able in St. Joseph's Bectlon, where the Indies
in charge show a thorough appreciation of
the wants of tho many by making a rich dis-
play of bric-a-brac, Jewelry and articles of
laney needlr-work. Mrs. Dillon's arid Mrs.
O'Brien's booth was al-.o an attractive cen-
ter. Here ex-Judge Sullivan, J. J. O'liriun
and oilier well-known gentlemen took an
active part in disposing of the tempting
wares within,much to tho encourageiuunl
of the Indie*.

Tho musical numbers wete greatly en-
joyed throughout the evening. Wallace's
favorite ballad. "Let Me Like a Soldier
Fall," was admirably suug by Mr. Wetuer.
Ardili's "L'Estasi" was rendered by Miss
Giissie Cohen, a young Jewish lady of
graceful presence, whose vocal taleuts and
graeiousness won for her hosts of friends.
Miss M. Byrne sang "Fnith, Hope and
Charity," Hnd shortly before tho fair clo.-ed
for the evei ing tho Sis. Peter and Paul
Musical Society surprised the assemblage
by an opeii-:iir coucert, followed by a few
choice selections within door?.

At 10 o'clock the voting for Governor
stood: Markham 17J, Pond IH3, and for the
most popular jurist, Sullivau i5. Lough-
borough 136.
Itwhs announced by Father Prendergast

that as next Saturday will be the feast of
AllSaints the matinee will be held on Fri-
day afternoon. Tlu bazaar willnot Lib open
on Saturday.

A Group of Xcavtltt.

BASK-BALL.

A Tiii-liiiilnc Game Called on Account
of IIilklM'".

Notwithstanding tlie opposition of the Olympic
Club games there was a large attendance at the
Ilalghi-slreet crounds yesterday. Itwas a lively,
Muliboinlyfought game from Mart to finish, and
furnished the spectators wlui plenty ot excite-
ment. Each team seemed [nilof dash and gin-
ger, aiid although several blunders were made
they served 1n many cases to even up the score,
and kepi up the luteiest, which at times was
Intense,
Itwas now cellingdark, but the playingcon-

tinued, the two nr-t men v lor Filsco being•tiucfc out. as they were uuaulu to see the ball
and Hie third man flew rat 10 Sweeney. With
the Oakland* McDonald and Tip O'Neil also
•truck out and Cobb relieved me «Ule on his
grounder to Slifa. Uimire Sweeney then called
the name onaccount of darkne« .md the game
willbe added to the postponed list.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
San Fraoclscoa 0 03002003 o—B

Base tilts i! 1 a 0 0 1 10 2 0- 9
Oakland* 4 000021010— 8

Base hit* 6 000110 2 2 0-11

Earned runs— Oakland* 3.San Franeiacos 1. Tbree-
Dase hits— Lnh'nan. McDonald. Two-base bits-
Sweeney, Levy. C. u'.Neill. Sat-rifico hlts-Coub,
N. O'.Ncll. First base on errors- Oakland! 7, sau
Kranctacos S. First b«i« on called balls

—
San Kran-

clscos 3. Left on bases— Ouklamls 6. San Francis-
cos 4. struct out— Coub 8, by Lookabaugn 3.
llrsl base on bit by pttctiar—EbrigUc a. Double
plays—Everett, Sbca and Isaacson, l'assed ba.ls

—
Lobuian 1. Stevens 1. Time of Kami1

—
'•! hours and

10 minutes. Umpire— Ch.irlcs Sweeney, Official
scorer— w. Wallace. \u25a0

At S.icram^Dtn.
Sachamknto, Oct 25.— Harper pitched

his third successive game against the
Stocktons to-dny and held them down tosix
scattered lilts and struck out nine batsmen,
and giving but two bases on balls, both of
whom were thrown out on second base.

BCORB BY INNINGS.

Sacramcntos 1 3 0 10 0 0 1 I—7
btocktous O 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 o—2

Tn-(l«j'« U>m».
This afternoon the Sacramenlos and San Fran-

cisco* will play. The garao will be called at 3
o'clock. The following willbe tlie uia^e up it
the teams:
Sacramento*. Position. San Franclscos.
Harper or Borcbers. ..Pitcher Cougblin
Howmai Catcher
St.iplcton ...First base ...Isaacson
lceltz '..Second base Shea
(ioiUr .Tlilrilbase Kbrlßht
Paly Shortstop Kverett
MeHale Right field Stevens
Ooodenougb Center Held Manly
Kobcrts Left field..... ...Levy

FIRE ON GOAT ISLAND.

Hani Work by the Firrineu of the Gov-
ernor Irwin.

Shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday a fire
broke, out in the brush on Goat Island, pre-
sumably from a spnrk from a passing
steamer. The fire started nt the southern
end of the island, to the westward of the
lieht-iinu.se station, and spread westward
with lightning

-
likn rapidity. There are

eleven men on the island all told, and they
turned out and took steps to pievent the fire
from reaching the dwellings and the store-
houses Hint powder magazine.

At5 o'clock in the afternoon, and seeing
that the lire was still burning and also gain-
ing. Foreman Gardiner ol Hose Company
No. 9, attached to the firebc-at Governor
Irwin, ordered his men on board and
went over' to the island. The boat
made fast to the only pier there, and
then the men hauled their hose, ICOO feet in
leueth. from the boat over the roush stones
to the top of the hill. It was too short, and
OCO feet inoie that happened to be in the
store-house was Attached to it. Then the
whole ground surrounding the magazine and
store-house was thoroughly drenched, so
that there could be no danger of lira to the
buildings.

The boat returned to the city at 10 clock
with her crew thoroughly tired out, but at
11 o'clock the fire wns stillburning brightly,
and fanned by a tight breeze was spreading
to the northward on the western side down
a big ravine, making a pretty sight for the
passengers on passing ferry-boats.

Ffiood In the Bay.

The body of an old man was found in the
bay, off Green-street Wharf, hist night by a
boatman. The Coroner was notified and the
body removed to the Slortue. The only
means of Identification were the initials
"M.C." on the shiit front. The remains
had been Inthe wntcr about two weeks and
were clad invery plain clothes.

Memonnl S. -rviro,

; Services willbe held In inemoiy of tuo late
Mrs. Charles Cioc-er tills atternoon at 3 o'clock,
InHie ciiapcl of the Old Feoiile'a Home, cuiuer
ot Flue aud f'leicn streets.

! • Itllll'i-!'»«.! llrnkful.

Abull's-neaU breakfast will
'
be eiven by the

Society of Independent Old Pilends la the Hotel
at Snusaiito at 1 o'clock this afternoon, rain or
aliiuo.

REPUBLICAN
TIDAL WAVE.

Enthusiastic Demonstrations in
Yisalia and Tnlare. I

Spontaneous Ovations to Colonel Markiiam
in tlie Southern Cities.

Monster Meetings and Ringing Speeches.

Barium and McGovan at Cloverdale.
Morrow at Stockton.

SpfCial tOTHK MORNINO CALL.

Tui.ap.e, Oct. 25.—Already is heard the
first luw wash of the Republican tidal wave
that is sure to sweep orer Southern Califor-
nia on November 4th. The further south
Coloucl Markham proceeds the more enthu-
siastic becomes hi*reception, and to-day's

experience lays forever at rest the Demo-
cratic assertions that there is apathy among
the Republicans of this section. On the
contrary, the enthusiasm Is seen and heard
on every h&nd, and the meetings held to re-
ceive Mayor Tend have paled into insignifi-

cance in comparison with the si lendid
demonstrations of popular welcome extended
to Colonel Markham.

Never in a gubernatorial campaign has
such a monster meeting been held in Tulare

as that of to-night, and even Deuioorats say
that itreminds them of Presidential con-
tests. The party arrived here at 4 o'clock
this morning from Fresno, accompanied by
iibrass band. AtUte d. pot there were met
by a delegation of file best citizens, and con-
ducted to the Grand lintel for a few hours'
rest. Colonel Markham retired immediately,

but was routed out shortly after 8 o'clock by
the arrivalfrom YisaPa of about 100 stalwart
Republicans on a spe oial train, who marched
to the hotel, where three rousing cheers
were given lor the next Governor. To this
the Colonel gracefully replied and after
hrenkfatt lie was taken in charge by tlic
Visalia people and escorted to a special
train secured to convey him to that city.

The engine had been profusely decorated
with flays, and three cars were completely
filled with cheering Republicans. The
brass baud had »lfO been taken aboard and
enlivened the tiip by playing a medley of
national uirs.

On the arrival at Visalia the entire com-
pany were formed in platouns, and with
strains of martial music marched through
the streets to th« hotel, where the Colonel
held on informal reception and was called
upon by hundreds of people, iuclud-ng
many Democrat*. There were also many
ladie- aiming the visitors, all wearing the
Markham rose and lull of enthusiasm for
the suf-ep-is of the gallant son of Pasadena,
whom ihey knew as their representative in
Congress. The streets were literally
crowded with a. multitude of both sexes
and the town wore a holiday appearance,
while Macs lluated in all directions. In the
afternoon the opera house was jammed and
Colonel Markham was given a splendid
ovation, liewas roundly cheered as he en-
tered, and hi*sp«ech called forth long and
loud applause.

C-mpbill also made a telling speech
whi.h carried conviction with it and did
much to add to th« enthusiasm/ After the
meeting the party returned to Tulare,
where another reception was held and the
Colonel wns besieged until a late hour,
meeting with \u25a0 perfect throng of visitors,
among whom were Ihe best people of tills
section. Large delegations also arrived
from Visalii,G-o-heu and ilanford ti> add
to the magnificent welcome. The city was
overflowing with people and it looked as i[

there were none but Republicans? inTulare
County, SO great was the crowd and So uui-
yrrsal tiie enthusiasm.

The meeting in tlie evening was held in
the open air, and more th-ni 2COO people
were in attendance. When Colonel Mark-
ham appeared on the platform he was given
a reception of which he might well be.
proud, and cheer after cheer went up not
only for him bnt for the entire ticket. His
speech, as at Vis ilia, was well received, and
frequent applause interrupted him in its de-
livery, lie spoke for fully an hour and
made a splendid Impression upon those
present. Altogeth r the meeting was a most
splendid one and verifies the »-scrtion of the
Republicans that Colonel Markham's vote
Inthe county willexceed that cast, for llur-
rison for President.

In tin) morning the party willleave for
Bakersfield and rest until Monday evening,
when a meeting will be held at that place.

AT MKIIL'KDAND MODESTO.
Jlkkcku. Oct. 2.".— Senator .md Mrs. Stnn-

ford and party arrivedhere at 1:20 o'clock
this morning from Fresno. They were re-
ceivnl by v larga crowd, headed by tha
Merce:! Band. The lianuisiers mid walls of
the El Cui'iun Hotel were liuug with
bunting and flowers, as well as
the gpadoua Darlow in which the Sena-
tor and Mrs. Stanford Meld receptions.

A larce crowd assembled around the
speakers* stand outside ot the hotel to listen
to the speakers. Senator Stanford made a
Oriel speech.

Modesto, Oi-t. 25.—Tho Senatorial party
arrived here at 4:30 o'clock in the after-
noon and were heartily welcomed. Tlie
Senator and Mr. Fitch were escorted
to the speakers' stand on Istreet, where
Jo!in Alexander c.illed the meeting to order.
The Senator made a brief speech and was
followed by lion. Thomas Fitoh in oue of
his brilliant speeches and kept the crowd
interested :md in good humor for one hour.
Andrew Branch of San Francisco, closed
the meeting. The party left for San Fran-
cisco at six o'clock.

A VOICE FROM SONOMA.
Ci.ovi:i:i>-Vi.K,Oct. 25.—The lamest polit-

ical gathering ever heM at this place was
addressed licit niuht by Judge Barham,
nominee for Congress, and Senator Frank
Mcd'owau of Ilumboldt County. The
Judge made an able and practical ar-
gument on our protective policy that
convinced his listeners that lie is a fit man
to represent the interests of this Stato in
Congress. Many Democrats will vote for
him here. lie bears an excellent reputation
in this community as an honest aud conser-
vative citizen. Senator MeGowen made the
address of the evening. It was a piece of
finished oratory, appealing to the nobler
senses of his auditors. The history of the.
grand old party was recited ina manner that
elicited round after round of applause; and
the issues were handled by him in a mas-
terly style. His speech created considerable
enthusiasm, and brought many wavering
partisans to the Republican standard. This
county is go.id for about 400 Republican
majority.

A VOICE FROM THE FOOTHILLS.
Mutton, Oct. 25.—The Kepubiicans held

a maw-meeting at this pluce last night,
which in point of number and enthusiasm
iar exceeded any held by the Democrats.
F. K. Carndiiff, the candidate for Superior
Judge, was Chairman, Arthur Levinsky of
Stockton addressed the meeting, and while
he did not abase the Democratic nominees
he made a telling speech of national end
State issues and was often interrupted by
hearty applause. Judge Ira H.Keed of San
Andreas and Alexander Brown, the nominee
for the Assembly from this county, were en-
thusiastically received.

nONOKIXO OKNEIiALBIDWELI,.

Santa CBUZ, Oct. 26.— General Jonn Bid-
well, rrohihitiou and Ami-rlcan cantlidate
for Governnr, spoke here this evening to
on« of the. finest audiences which has ever
gathered ;it any meeting of this campaign.
The l'rohihitioh party Is not numerous bere,
but the citizens of all classes desired to see
and hear an Ihnuor General Bidwell, as one
of the first citizens of the State.

democratic demonstration;

Petai.tma, Oct. 25.—A large audience
greeted the county candidates on the Demo-
cratic ticket at the theater here to-night
Allwero present ami each one made at least
a short speech. The audleuce was very

demonstrative and gave each speaker a
warm reception. Ata late hour the meeting
closed, with three cheers for tbe Democratic
State and county ticket.

FIREWORKS INGRASS VALLEY.
Grabs Valley, Oct 25.—Mayor Pond

ana J£. K. Jucake lieMaa out-Uoui meeting

to-night. The attendance was very large.
The town was generally illuminated, and a
large torchlight procession under the
auspices of the Iroquo's Club paraded. The
fireworks were profuse nod very fine. A
large train-load of citizens' came In from
Nevada City.

SPEAKKR P.EED AT ROCK ISLAND.
RocKFop.n (III.), Oct. 25.—The city Is

alive with Republicans from all over the
northern part of the State to h»ar Speaker
Keel, lie arrived at noou. At1 o'clock a
mass-meeting was held on the fair grounds
Keed delivering the principal address.
Later ho left lor Rock Island, where he will
speak to-night.

COLONEL IRISH AT SAN RAFAEL.
Sax Rafael, Oct. 25.—The large-it gath-

ering of the campaign look place at Gor-
don's Opera House to-night to listen toJohn
I.IriKhand "ther prominent speakeis. The
Snn Rafael Band wan in attendance and a
great deal of enthusiasm manifested. The
mention of Pond's name was a signal for
applause.

STOCKTON REPUBLICANS.
Stockton. Oct. 25.—U. G. Blanchard,

the. Republican nominee for Cnngrpovman,
J. F. Davis of Calaverus and Congressman.
Morrow addressed a large Republican meet-
ing here this evening. Mr. Morrow was
the last speaker and wj»not introduced till

10 :3o o'clock, but he held the audience until
nearly midnight

THOMAS GEARY OF SANTA ROSA.
Nap A.Oct. 25.— This evening at the Napa

Opera ilousi.s Thomas Geary of Santa li.i.a,
trie Democratic noinln c for Congress from
the First District, addressed a lar^e meet-
ing. Bis speecli was very wellreceived, thu
speaker many times being interrupted with
applause.

TTJOUJMSK DEMOCRATS.
Soxora, Oct. 25.— Hon. A. Camluettf,

Democratic nominee for Congress from this
district, and P. T. Murnan, Democratic
nominee for the Assembly from this county,
addressed a large aud enthusiastic meeting
tu-iiiglit.

H. V. STOREHOUSE AT SAXTA KO-A.
jACKFO>f, Oct. 25.— H. V. Morehouse ad-

dressed a large audience here last, night,
presenting the issues of the campaign from
a Republican Maudpoint in a forcible and
eloquent manner.

SANTA Cf.ABA REPUBLICANS.
Gn.aoY, Oct. £•>.—An enthusiastic Bepnb-

lican iiieetiug was held here tonipht. The
principal speaker was D. \V. linrcnard.
District Attorney of Sniitu Clara County.

*

NoTel Attrncnons at n Fair.
Sax Bkrnakpi.vo, Oct. 25.—The twenty-

eighth district fair closed a successful week
here to-day. The races have been, In the
main, good, and were fairly patronized.
Last evening a wedding was celebrated at
the opera-house under tbe auspices of the
fair. Mr. Stephen M. Irvin of Highlands
was the fortunutn man. His intended, Mrs.
Maudu C'offey, of Bloomfielil, lowa, arrived
on the overland train yesterday at noon, and
the couple at once accepted the offer of thi
fair management to have a public wedding
at the opera-bouse. The bride is to be pre-
sented with a parlor organ, given to the as-
sociation by Messrs. Day &Fisher of Los
Angeles. The opera-house was packed to
witness the ceremony, which was performed
by Key. Mr. West of the Christian Church,
Hi^hlaiids. The bride and groom went from
the opera-house to the lair after the wed-
dine followed by the crowd, and congratula-
tions were in order until a lute hour. Finan-
cially the fair has been a success. Tha
new pavilion, the largest, and finest in
Southern California, was not completed in
time for the fair, which was held Ina large
hall. Very many exhibits of dried fruits
and ether productions will be sent to the
Chicago permanent exhibit next week.

McFft-.dß '» W« a.
Sonoma, Oct. 25.—P. M';F.id<Jen, a biga-

mist coachman, was arrested in this place
to-night by Constable SparKs on a warrant
telegraphed from San Francisco. He is
now in jail awaiting the arrival of an officer
from that city. For several months be has
been in the employ of Mrs. Hubert C. John-
son of this pl;ice 'as coachman. The first in-
timation McFiiiMpn had of

'
the charge

against him was gleaned from the city pa-
pers on their arrival in town at 11 o'clock
this morning.-- lie went to the po«tofflce to
get liia mail, but when he discovered tbat
the jig was up he borrowed £25 from one of
our store-keepers and lelt town immedi-
ately for Airs. Johnson's ranch, but re-
turned to town shortly after for the pur-
pose, no doubt, of seeing his Sonoma wife,
when he was pounced upon by an officer
and taken to the lockup. McFadden claims
that the whole business U a put v,. job.

Kcrder in a Saloon.
Winnemvcca (New), Oct 25.— R. W.

Lewis, an old resident of Winnemucca. Rhot
aud kilted A. 11. Ruse in a saloon this morn-
ing. Ruse had knocked Lewis down some
days ago, and the latter, who had been
drinking, met him iv the saloon aud asked
him to take a drink and then shot him.
Ruse has children aud grandchildren living
here. Lewis has a respectablw fanily. con-
sisting of a wife and four children, lie had
been drinking heavily at intervals for some
time, and part of the time he was considered
insane, lla surrendered to the authorities.

Burned to Diath.
Watsoxvili.e, Oct. 25.— At a fire which

o.'CurreJ at White & l)e Hart's lumber-mill
list evening, in which a cabin attached
thereto was burned, it was found that tti3
two young men who occupied the same were
missing. After a fruitless search in tn«
vicinity the charted remains of Frank Soto
were found among the embers, while
Charlie Wangaman wat dUeOTHtWI wander-
ing aimlessly through tlie adjacent hills last
asleep.

A Fired sh Action.
Ciiicago, Oct. 25.—John Fox, a dissolute

character, yesterday afternoon terribly dis-
figured his wife with vitriol. Tho woman
keeps a boardinß-housn and has been s*
often abused by fox in his drunken sprees
tn;it she lind refused him admission to tha
house. lie broke in to-day ami poured vit-
riol over her head aud face. She was for-
merly the wifa of a man named Kohler in
San Francisco.

Skins on Fire
With Itching, Burning, Bleeding

Eczemas Instantly Relieved

by Cuticura Remedies.

Our little son willbe Tour years or a;eon the SStti
Inft. InMay,ISS.V he wat attacked with a Terr
painful breaking out or the skin. We called In »
physician, who treated him for about four weeks.
The child received little or no good from the treat-
ment, as the brcaklog out, supposed by the physi-
cian to be hives In an aggravated form, breams
larger InDlotches, anil mure and more distressing.
We were frequently obliged to get up In the night
and rub him with so.la and water, strong Unlmsnu,
etc. Finally, we called other physicians, until no
less than six had attempted to cure him, ail allk*
falling,and the child steadily ge[tlu< worse and
worse, until about the jnth <>t last July, when .•
began to give himUuticura KBsoLVKNTi:iterually
and the Iith'dba and Cuticuea Soap externally,
and by the last of August he was so nearly well that
we gave him only one dose of the IIKsoLVKSr
about every second day for about ten days longer,
and he has never been troubled since with the hor-
rid malady. Inall we used less than one half of a
bottle of Cuticcra Kesolvknt. a little less than
one box or Cutiluba, and ouiy oue cake of Cuti-
cuba Soar H. K. RYAN,.

Cayuga, Livingston Co., 111.
Subscribed and sworu to before me, tils fourtb

day of January, 1887. C. N.COX,J. V.

Cuticura Remedies .
Parents, do you realize how your tittleones suffer,

when their tender skins are literally on itro wltll
Itching,burnlug, scaly, and blotched skin and scalp
diseases ? To know that a single application or th«
L'dticuba Rkmkimks illoften alford Instant re-
lief,permit rest and sleep, and point to apermanent
aud economical (because so spec cure, aud not
touse them, without a moment's delay. Is to t>»
guiltyof positive Inhumanity. >o greater legacy
can be bestowed upon a child than a clear skin an 4
pure blood. Cuticl-ra Kkxemks are absOlutalr
pure, and may be used from Infamy to age, from
pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ccticora, SOc; Soap,
25c; llKsoi.vExr, *1. Prepared by the Pott»«
l»ui w A.N I>cuehicali CORrOBATIOX,Boston, Mais.

»*-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

ninyin Skin and Scalp purified and beauUHed
DHDI oby tiitra Soap. Absolutely pure.

CjL/NORHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME!
jQM In one minute the Cotlonr*

ll^ Antl-l'aln l'laster relieve* rheu-
sciatic, hip,kidney,musenlar an!

W~J£Zr chest pains, The first and only Instant
aaeoun pam-kllllugstrengthening plaster. |

.. ...\u25a0 au2BWeSaSu

LAKEVIEW.
Adulpta Sutro's latest and best sub ii.

diTision now offered la single lots and

ILOOKING BACKWARD!
x Last week's record of Wants published inS. F. papers :
y OA-Tjlj........... DailyAverage 1111
JJ

•
CHRONICLE '• "

947; Jij!| KXAMI.NEIt
" "
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JT REAL ESTATE! I
o ph
& T^rrrT7CTA"DCI AND HOME-SEEKERS will%$ la VriOIvXIOFIND IN TO-DAY'S CALL £
*2 THE MOST EXTENSIVE LINK OF EEAL ESTATE V
|H! ADVERTISEMENTS EVER SUBMITTED onTHIS COAST, $


